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ternal Affairs minister visits Italy

r'etary of State for External Affairs
k MacGuigan visited Italy May 6-7,
Ihe invitation of Italian Foreign Affairs
'Ster Emifio Colombo. The visit fol-
ýd participation by Dr. MacGuigan at
North Atlantic Treaty Organization

ýTO) ministerial meeting held in
le.
hiring their meeting in Rome, Dr.
Gýuigan and Mr. Colombo discussed
rnational questions at considerable

tfocusing on Africa, the Middle
Central America and the North-

Ldialogue. They also discussed con-
'tivle mnechanisms among allied coun-

Such as NATO and the Organiza-
for Economie Co-operation and

do1PITent, and referred to the Eco-
'Summit in this context. ltaly will

Lepate in the Summit which will be
iii Canada this summer.
1. MacGuigan said that both countries
2d that there should be a "colloquial"
ýrIion to the Summit and that while
meeting would necessarily centre on
OTIic issues "there are so few oc-
'rs 18 hen the leaders of our countries
Ogether that they can't lose that op-
arltY to exchange political points of
"' Well". As partners in NATO, the
rnhinisters also reviewed East-West

e reltion
era issues discussed centred an trade
ecol'onic relations. The two min-
aiso reviewed the application of the
SsecuritY agreement which was
eifto by both countries several

agO. Last December a convention
ýuble taxation came into effect; it is
'ted to give a new boost to trade be-
l the two countries. Dr. MacGuigan
M4r. Colombo also spoke of new
ITIlflt, being considered by the two
ýries COncernmng cultural exchanges

onular relations. Italy is the coun-
orign of Canada's third largest
SC0rrfljty and is Canada's
t bggest trade partner.

'e two ministers also took the op-
'ity to sign a new extradlition treaty.
"'tY, which is still subject to ratifi-

replaces and supersedes a 1873
btween Britain and Italy for the

Surrender of fugitive criminals.
ýeIt Yea.s, the Canadian government
ee' relgtit old treaties and

Secretary of State for External Affairs Mark MacGuigan
Minister Emilio Colombo (righ t) sign extradition treaty.

concluding new treaties in the context of
present-day requirements for crime pre-
vention.

The treaty provides extradition for
offences under the laws of both countries
where a punishment of imprisonment of
two years or more is imposed. It also in-
cludes drug offences. Extradition for
offences of a polîtical nature is excluded
under the treaty.

During his visit, Dr. MacGuigafl was
received by Italian President H.E. Ales-
sandro Pertini and met with Vincenzo

Scotti, Minister responsible for the re-
construction program in the earthquake
zone in southern ltaly. Dr. MacGuigan
visited the earthquake-stricken areas
around Naples. Canada has contributed to
the relief efforts for victims of the carth-
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